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mediums. "Did you ever warch Animal 
House?" she asks Mara. 
Ar rhe shake of his head she continues on, 
"There must have 
been enough 
beer hereto 
float a battleship." 
condensing rhe movie in a viewpoinr rhar few 
consider. "I rhink rhey gor roo damn many 
ideas from rhar movie," she says wirh a smile. 
"I wish rhey wouldn't have made ir. People gor 
roo many ideas wirhour adding ro 'em." 
Larer, in rhe breakroom, Ross rakes a chair 
and regards rhe room like a general returning 
from rhe from lines. The five Willow cusrodi-
ans rendezvous afrer completing rhe first ser of 
rheir rasks for rhe day. 
"Yeah, we rell a lor of srories," Ross says. "Bur 
we've gor a lor ro rell." 
The room is filled wirh chairs. On rhe refrig-
eraror is a srern warning about eating cowork-
ers' food. Big no-no. The bulletin board ar rhe 
end of rhe wall has sayings familiar in every 
workplace, such as educating people abour rhe 
consequences of rheir lack of planning. 
On closer inspection is a picrure, slighrly 
curled wirh age and secured by a rhumbrack. 
"Thar's my favorite RA from a few years ago," 
volunreers Connie Sudborck, veteran Willow 
cusrodian. "I wenr ro his wedding when he 
graduated," she says, smiling ar rhe image. 
The cusrodians are engaged in a conversation 
abour rhe safery of sroring bikes in dorm 
rooms. They had been informed by rhe 
fire marshal rhar ir would be a hazard in 
rhe evenr of an emergency if srudenrs 
fled down rhe stairways wirh rheir mosr 
valued possessions. "Yeah, righr," 
jokes one cusrodian. He drops his 
voice a register in an impersonation: 
"Grab rhe beer!" 
Suddenly, someone nores rhe rime, 
and everyone scarrers ro sray on his or 
her cleaning schedule. Connie 
Sudborck rides rhe elevaror ro rhe 
eighrh floor, where rhe mangled 
den furnirure has already been 
dissembled. 
Sudborck cleans rhe bathrooms sys-
remarically. She pushes her hair our of 
her eyes wirh her rubber-gloved hands 
as she speaks. "This year ir was fires in 
rhe bathrooms," she says, in berween 
sprays of disinfecranr. "Lasr year, on sev-
enrh floor, rhere was a cherry bomb in rhe 
srool. Ir cosr $475 ro replace ir." 
The bathrooms are easy for her ro clean 
roday- no used condoms or puke around rhe 
railers. 
"If you're nice ro rhe srudents, they'll be nice 
ro you," is Sudborck's motto, one she adheres 
ro by making pleasanr small talk with the sru-
denrs and RAs she encounrers. 
She says it's difficult ro keep up with their 
names, since there are 60 srudenrs on each of 
her floors and only one of her. "The thing I 
like besr about my job is inreracting with the 
studenrs," she says, wheeling her cumbersome 
cleaning cart through the halls. "Kids'll be 
kids, ya' know?" she explains patienrly. "Ir's the 
upbringing that makes a difference. It's how 
they were brought up." 
As residenrs begin ro stream in from an afrer-
noon of classes, Louis Lang, longtime Willow 
cusrodian, expresses his relaxed philosophy 
abour dealing wirh students while shaking out 
a dust mop. 
Lang pauses a moment, saying, "It 
doesn't matter ro me how bad the kids 
are. I wouldn't have a job if the srudents 
weren't here." He takes his job wirh a grain 
of salt, keeping in perspective rhat rhis is 
a time when most srudents are sowing 
their wild oats. 
"They're just kids, they haven't grown 
up yet," Lang explains, as the end of his 
eight-hour shift draws near. "They're 
like I used ro be, go out and drink 
and parry. They'll grow up and find 
out what it's really like. You gotta 
have a job ro make ir." 
Meanwhile, rhe janirors roil in the 
background, doing their job, making ir. 
Katie Norris is a junior in journalism and 
mass communication. 
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